
 Don & Esther Amick have owned Dance Steps 

Dance Studio in Grand Island, NE since January 1999 teaching lessons in Latin, Ballroom, Swing and Country 

dance to all levels of dancers. They have helped many Wedding Couples learn to dance for their "Big Day".  

They work with area high school & college students to teach them social dance skills. 
In addition to Group Classes & Private Lessons they teach Workshops for Platte Valley Dancers in Kearney, 

NE, Omaha Swing Dance Club and USA Dance in Lincoln, NE.  They have taught workshops at the Black 

Hills Dance Festival & Sioux Falls Dakota Country Dance Club.   Don & Esther competed on the United 

Country Western Dance Council (UCWDC) circuit for 6 years & won numerous awards before retiring from 

competition in 2003.  They garnered many 1
st
 Place trophies while competing and among their highest honors, 

they placed 3rd Overall in the Silver Division at the UCWDC World’s VII competition in San Antonio, TX in 

January 1999. 

Don & Esther sponsor numerous events in Grand Island and sponsored the Winter Wonderland Dance 

Showcase until 2010.  They have been involved with Dance with the Stars for GRACE (GRand Island Area 

Cancer Endowment) for 6 years, from 2007 – 2012.  Don & Esther have helped raise funds to support local 

cancer victims and their families. Don & his partners won the coveted mirror ball trophy 3 times, while Esther 

& her partner won the 2012 mirror ball trophy.  

 
Melissa Rutz began her training at age four, three years later, 

she found herself at the prestigious San Francisco Ballet School for seven years.  
From there Melissa desired to expand her dance education and soon found 
herself studying two of her favorite types of dance--Swing and Theater Arts 
Adagio. Melissa soon found an intense passion for West Coast Swing because of 
the music, the community, and the pure fun of it. 
 
Melissa teaches, competes, judges, choreographs, and performs all over the 
world. She is ranked among the top West Coast Swing dancers in the world and 
has won numerous champion level competitions including U.S. Open Strictly 

Swing, U.S Grand National Showcase Swing Dance, Phoenix Champions of Champions Jack & Jill Division,  
Classic Swing, and Team.  
 
Melissa is known for her versatility as a dancer. She has performed in a variety of solo works on stage as 
well. Melissa had the pleasure of working as Christina Aguilera's dance double in her music video, 
Candyman. You can also watch Melissa dance on the big screen in the movie, Love N' Dancing. 
 
 

 

http://www.mtv.com/videos/christina-aguilera/134914/candyman.jhtml
http://www.lovendancing.com/

